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Prices That Draw Crowds aod Holds Them.
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Prices That Don't Make Us Rich.

Prices to Harmonize With the Times.

St the mm mm.

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL

LAWRENCE.

Reduced rateH. Management liberal. Electric cars leave hotel for.'iill pub-buildl-

and points of IntercBt. Hoeelal rates will be given to periuiiieiil

FRONT LIVERY STABLE.

K. C, HANSEN, Manager.
Full of Horses and Buggies on Jfnnd. LorseB

by the Day, Wook Month.
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DOLPU "GOLUBUGISM."

It Means n Policy of Contraction

ol' tlio Currency.

REPUBLICANS CALLED PENN01ERS.

For kdusing to How Down to tho

Corporations.

The seuatorahlp In Oregon cannot bo

deposed of eutirely upon the free silver

l89io. The Oregoulan Is trying to force

every Republican who Is not a Dolph

min to stand upon a platform of free

coinage of Bllver 10 to 1. While runny

do staud there, and many more prefer

to stand there to being forced to Btaud

on tho Oregouiau-Dolp- n narrow-contract- ed

goldbug platform of hostility

to silver, still there is uo reason why
u Republican cannot oppose tho Dolph

financial platform without being classi-

fied as a fiatist.a bastard and a lunatic.
Republicans honestly dIHer about free

coinage and national banks and other
financial questions. But this is more

it question of electing a prouounced

jjolduug ot tho Wall street pattern or a

man who Is friendly and tolerant of

the use ol silver at all us a monetary

metal. Nino-tenth- s of tho people do

not wunt silver eliminated from our

currency. They want u lamer use of

silver us legal tender and a larger use

of paper as legal tender, whllo tho
Seott-Dol- ph Idea is nothing but o.old

as legal tender, no coinage of silver ut

ttlluiUUdeUreuoont of the treasury

notes. The people simply cannot and"

will not stand further pursuit of tho

commotion policy. Republicans who
are sound money men, gold-standa- rd

men If you please, do not wish to stand
before tho people as champions of

further contraction, champions of

further bond Issues, :cliamplons of a

hard, crafty llnouclul policy approytd

on'y by Wall street, Great Rrltlan utd
the Rothchllds,

Mr. Dolph helped oxuet the Hlierm&n

s'lvor law and then helped repeal It.Tho

tplik'ii promises of benefits and pros

parity to How from repeal of the sllvor

law have not inuli'rlulUed, Gold U

still going. .Uoldbug remedies have not

slipped It. A uioiullberal financial
poiiuy, a policy more truly American, a

lolluy t slavish In Great lrltitln,wlll
alone rtmouu (ho people of our country

fioni (IdhiiuIuI oppriwlon.

Jtupublhwu wiin oppowi Dolph for

lluuuulul ruasoiis are ipllto us sound

niuiiuy iiimii hkIIjoko who ugnu with
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the return of Doljh. A" chill fell on

tho crowd. He was tolil that must not

be repeated, that Clackamas Ttepubll-can- s

did not want Dolph. Mr Geer

and others who cauvnssw the state say

where there were nny expressions of

the peoplo they were agalust? Dolph,

not for bim. Dolph's ffnauclnl views

were not popular on thetump and his

opinions on 11 nances were not good

campaign material.

It Is false to say that Antl'Dolpb Re-

publicans are PeuuoyenteB. That is

begging the question. J Tho Dolph

managers aro tho men wRo slaughtered
Col. Cornelius, tho mou.who slaugh-

tered Judge Waldo, tho men who are

always pursuing selllshf policies and
who are always against wee and un-

trammelled expression of the people,

who oppose Republicanism that means

relief for tho masses.

Thrift and happlneea follow tho use
of Dr. Prlco'8 Baking $ wder every-

where. It helps to savejf

JAY OOULDslltLLIONS

fWhat tho Public Appraiser Finds for
Taxation, f

New York, Jun. Mc-Clur- e

appointed appraiser to fix tht
value of tho estate of Jay Gould, with
a view to determining thq amount ol

tux thut should bo Imposed, llnds the
value of the personal estate of tho lnt

millionaire to bo upwards of $80,000 000.

Ho allows $0,000,000 as an Indebtedness
to the estate of George J. Gould, which
is deducted from the total. The value
of the estato Is $80,034,660, less the
amount of debts $0,553,520, and less leg-

acies, annuities, otc, to his brother,
sisters, and grandson, of $1,160,513,

mukinc the amount of tho reslduury
ojtalotobo $73,221,517. tiuch of tho
six children of Mr. Gould is entitled to
a life Interest, In trust, inonc-sixt-h of

the resldusryeU'.idriy iyfipudUz.
der to their children, Under a recent
decision of tho court of appeals, it is

hold that these remainders are not

liable to luxation, whereas formerly
they were. This will reduce the tux
considerably. It Is oxpectod that the
executors will bo eutltleil to recover

from the ((100,000, which they liavo

paid to tho state, u small sum lu their
favor.

An Immoral Governor Scored.
hirrun Rock, Ark,, Jun, 8, Hoverul

dy ago a New York pupor asked Gov.

ernor Flhlibauk for his views on lite
uoslul evil question. Tim governor re-

plied that houses of prostitution were

as ovwentlul In cities as were the suwors

that carried oil the filth. The city pus-tor- n'

assoulatlon, of Jlttlo Rook, hold

meetliiKUixl pued resolutions sotting

forth thut (lie Kovurnor' exprelonn
did not nonfnriii to lliu oontlmunt en
leilulllud by tllu rusptelahlo ollfuiiw of

the iwjiiiiiiunlty, The mouIIIoii did

not bulluyo the govornor Imd llio riKlit
U npiMk, as uliluf ori'Diillw, for the
lwiple of lliu ulule on llio qiititlon, uml

odi (lie oltttlllN as voiding (lie wnill-inen- t

ui lliu sw uIiMIiik (wiiiliiiinlty,

Dying Ills Duty.
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niMiwiImn ttiu ruilliiiun( ufnu wJu
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BEAM, BELLY, BRASS.

A Congressman Thus Character-

izes Cleveland.

GOING TO HELL IN A HAND CAR.

Instead of To Hearon Supported

bj tho Truth.

Washington, Jan. 8. Tho drat
business !u the house today was a reso-

lution from the committee on rules an

thorlzlug tho appropriation committee
to insert a clause In tho sundry civil

appropriation bill authorizing the
transfer of the military prison at Fort
Leavenworth Kansas, from the juris,
diction of tho war department to the
department of justice. Tho plan was

explained by Curtis Republican, who
contended that soldiers Bent to the
prlaan for minor oflonsos were subjected

to evil associations. The resolution was

adopted by 150 to 125.

Debate on the currency bill being re-

sumed, Bothoovor of Pennsylvania,
gavo notice of an amendment.

Members flocked around Sibley, a
Domocratof Pennsylvania, whou he

began a characteulstlo address against
the bill: "Ho was applauded," ho said,
"If ever rebuke was needed to ono who
has attempted to trample down tho
prerogatives of tho people, it is needed
for him who has attempted to usurp
this entire government to himself. The
time haB come when there should ho

something moro than brains, belly and
fta t- -

Ho roferred to George III, and said
It hud been given out that anyone who
voted ugulnst tho bill would Incur tho
displeasure of Klugn. Four days oner
tho ropcul of tho Hhormun net members
had told him they had been promised
revenue collectorshlps If they would

vole for ropcul. "Tho gentleman
mikes very broad assertion" suld

Coombs, a Democrat of New York, and
asked fllbley to mention names,

"I wont three days ago to

a member und asked him to
allow mo the privilege of culling
him up hero," replied Hlbley, "Ho
said; 'Mr, Hlbley you will place me In a
had position with my coiulltutonU," '

hut continued Hlbley, 'within ten

fuel of iiiosIImu limn who heard him
muko (he fttulouiorit thut he hud been

oflorud fuderul oil I cum for his vole,"

"lint do you noiulder t full'" nktd
Coomb, with u puruuptlhlu tremor In

Ills voice, to inuku ix) grayu a ulmrgu

uKulimt the uilmliilftlrutlou, ami not
Klvu liuinin Mid place In older toper
mlt ilufeiueY"

"JCvvry lilMll Is IhuyilurdittU of his
own uoiiMiJwm" ilwjlaiwl Hlfoluy. "Al
rwly pHillonl Intyu hinn on my lips
too long, mill I Intend to throw llimn
oil." "WIimii wuru pailloeks put on
your llp"f liilifjrgui OuthvyalluH

l)twmi ut Oiiln, 'J'huiu wn grcut turn.
union uml utulluiiiHMt fullowlut; Hit

tllUllllluU,
Ml fntvu nul lluovvn ilium off'heforu,"

(ui)illmiu4 Hlhlu, "huuMUiu hoped i;

ju thu mJiiiliih'lfMlliiii ruilcwm II

prumiHi urn) J did nut wih to utiur m

fmUu whun Ihuiu vtu hopu nnm-- l

mffuuiii)tie, IM mu lull you, kviiu
mull, cm iwi IkIIiuk iiwlny wiih mu
wtw Mwvv In yiJiiK (m hull In littml'
ur, UiilM wf to ilvayun mpiwrlwl by

Ui tJMih. m m twi him l' iht I
HIM (Md HdillimlUH nivu wh h)py
lilWUi w H.mw u autu i nun n wnuiu1
UJMfl. ''.mmHiji liJUWIni faili

mw tun mm ml

JMUiJ t4WtMJ Uju iMl IputtHur ui
Mm UuMtiUH klr llwily MufMi
mtuniy rbmlii vimi ih imi Mr
Uiinm--

WU1 iwlMM liss HmU, Jitfiph

mi mm fi it) Utt lufti lUl'iv
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NO PAOE IN CHINA.

Tho Negotiations Oomo to Naught
Moro War ProbaMe.

Paris, Jan. 8. Tho Paris edition of
tho Herald prints a dispatch from
Shanghai, saying that China's peace
envoys to Japan have boeu instructed
not to surrender any territory. China
Is merely willing to concedo the Inde-

pendence of Corea and to pay an In-

demnity. Tho failure of tho negotia-
tions is regarded lu Shanghai as a fore-

gone conclusion.
Generals Chiang and Chen, of Port

Arthur fame, whom Li Hung Chang
reported to the coverutuont as haviug
died herolo deaths facing the foe, have
turned up without a scratch. A rigor-ou- b

Inquiry will be made.

AGAINST I HE PLANTERS.

A Court Docision Affirmed Affecting
tho Sugar Bounty.

Washington, Jan. 9. District court
of uppeals today atllrmed tho decision
of the district su promo court refusing
to grant the Miles Sugar Manufacture
Ina and Pluutiug Company of Louis-tan- a,

a mandamus compelling Secre-

tary Carlisle und Internal Revenue
Commissioner Miller to proceed under
tho law regarding sugar bounties, not-

withstanding its repeal by tho new
tariff law. The case was brought as a
test suit. Appeal to tho United States
supreme court Is yet open to tho plant-
ers, tho caso having gono against them
In all Inferior tribunals.

GOV. M'INTYRE ON BILVER.

Plain Talk in His Inaugural Addross
at Denver.

Denver, Jan. 8. Governor Moln-ty- ro

was inaugurated today. In his in
augural address tho governor says:

"Wo do not expect legislation favor-au- lo

to silver becauBO it is tho money
oTThodnstrnilion7Tiojr 'becftuatrw
expect sympathy or oharlty from any
source, nor because we as producers aro
Interested in onhanclug Its valuo, hut
because Its restoration is absolutely do
creed by tho natural law of commerce
that cannot be disobeyed without pun-

ishment following."

No wrinkles on the brow of thohouso
wife who uses Dr, Price's Raking Pow
der,

Insurance Decision.

Wahmnu'ion, Jan, fi.Tho supremo
court has rendered a docision In tho
casoof tho state of California vs, Hooper
by Justice White, Involving the oon
Hlllutlouullty of tho p(uto law prohibit
lug foreign Insurance companies doing
biiHlnuM In tho state, The decision

sustained this right of tho stuto on tho
ground that liuuranco was not Inter,
slate commerce, hut Justice Jailun,
Jiruwur und Jackson ilutud on the
ground of (ho statu permitting !ulorfur
unco with lliu private right ut the ullj.

Unlled Hlutus,

The Jucoine 1'nt.
Wahiuhiwjn, JN. twrhu uim ut

John CI, Mnoru uuuluiit (JommMouur
of Jnlunml Ruvunuu Miller, to uoou4
lliu noii.tltulloiiMllly of lliu liicomu tax
Muiu of h new lurlll law, !inu up

My Ih Ihuillslriutsiiprumufiotnl, uml
wm sut Inr huurliitf on lliu lolh lu., In

the wildly hrmiuh of lliu noinU

no timiitt 0)4 Jnk.
Ti'iif'Kii.or.i Jhii.ii.

lihimn JnuiiHAi.. 'ih wiiiiiioii
puwplu of ihu nou n I ry wuinH ulll
rtlunlly llmnk lliu DivhoiiUii fur thu
iimiily mImimI It tittU Im wlulur tar h
liuw iIvmI, hut whftl In xuIiikI hy Hilt!
llud of fuw ilwl whlHli "illfssnU" nil

w smuliur kihI inwru uulmHiHunl
tn tnnl thy yufy hit ui lliu yom
lulu tin Ur trump lliu mm old JmuM

Thmli wliul miIn

wiwiMiiwiMWiiWMMtimraimwwiwwcti

lllil fftll ill Ummt J'nvw
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TO JAIL

Tho Conspirators Defeated oa
tho Last Round.

NO STAY OF SENTENCE NOW,

Tho Commitments Are Promptly
Made Out Today.

Chicago, Jan. 8. Eugene V. Debe'
aud hla associates, who aro under jail
sentenco for contempt of court, surren
dered to United States Marshal Arnold
today, and the jail commitments were

uiuuu uut, xto proceeuiugB y

la court, looking towards a Btay of sen- -
(finnn antA Iim. All A 1 .1 '"", wem uutuu. u 1110 ueienuania
except Hownra and Elliot, wore pres
ont.

After tho adjournment yesterday of
tho court of appeals, Judge WoodB, sit-

ting as circuit Judge, informed
tho attorneys for Debs and others
aud for tho government, that ho would
overrule tho application for a writ of
habeas corpus, as ho could not review
his own decision, and would allow the
appeal direct to tho supremo court.

Counsel for the prisoners decided this
morning not to contest tho caso any
further before tho circuit court, but will
ou Saturday ask tho United States su- -

premo court at Washington for a writ
of habeas corpus on this application.
Whothor granted or not they will have
tho right to tako an appoal, and on this
appeal secure tho liberation of tho pris-

oners on ball pending hearing.
Jn the mars

shal's ofllcoj' but may bo taken to jail
this aftoruoou.

An over welcomo guest to the cheer-- ,

ful housewlfoDr. Price's Cream Bak-
ing Powder.

Currency 1JI11 in Caucus.

Washington, Jnn, 8, Ry a voto"b
81 to 60 tho Domooratlo house caucus
votod to eudorso tho Carlisle currency
bill now before tho house. Speaker
Crisp took tho lead In' presenting the
resolution and vigorously urged tha
necessity of Its adoption. Tho commit
tee on rules was Instructed to bring In
a rule to oloso debute, KftbrU to
uuieud Crip's resolution wero voted
down, one of the ud verso votes show
lug only thirteen members of the cau

cuh favorahlu tho Issue of bonds (o

retire gruuulmuliM,

The resolution of thu canons Is no.

ouptod with apprehension hy frjainls of

tho hill, notwltlmluudluif thu pugu
of thu resolution of uuilorumunt

(InmtAlarmiuOhlo.
J'ohkiwy, 0. Jun. ff- .- Thu uoveni'

niunt murk ut h o'clouk lliUnniriiliiK
Miowud w fuut of vynturi uml thu flyur
U rlnliiK Mt thu rt" of fix ini-hu- n

hour, Jinnliiu4 inun uru luovlnu toru4

nut of thuir wiiurK, Hlmw Jnui thura
hu not huun m idmU "lni (rum Ihlf
noilffw,

liteiiliiui J In IMm.
Wiiwihjki.Om),. Jmii,. TIiuM oilier

INmlotllu put lu huru lu dUlruM yw
Ivrduy, httvliitf Iwi hur rudder in A

liuuyy (ialu ull (Mm JIIhii" flllQ

wllml frwm f Jujuiilu to Hun Jwuiiflvn
Nhu w Uwwl In burn Uy 'Jug

Miiifh'IVM l.FIDIiiK'" "iv fwui

hmi Mini iiwiu im, Ml lliu iwwu'l iwU
ImIImih pifu und iluiivHud f(U(
liiuvviiur x wuhk, l wtnt nl. H

i imi i w "li ii'l
Baking
Fbwder,


